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imal risk, and accuracy of duplex sonography, some
carotid surgeons advocate endarterectomy on the
basis of these results alone. A recent survey revealed
that most vascular surgeons (75%) accept endarterec-
tomy without preoperative arteriography for appro-
priate indications.1 However, because standard
carotid duplex studies describe only the severity and
general location of stenotic lesions, the surgeon may
be deprived of anatomic information that is important
in planning or conducting the operation.
This study evaluated the ability of duplex ultra-
sound to identify other anatomic features that could
be important in planning or performing a carotid
endarterectomy. The following features were evalu-
ated: high carotid bifurcation, excessive distal extent
of plaque, small internal carotid artery diameter, and
redundancy or kinking of the internal carotid artery.
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Purpose: Anatomic features, such as a high carotid bifurcation (<1.5 cm from the angle
of the mandible), excessive distal extent of plaque (>2.0 cm above the carotid bifurca-
tion), or a small diameter (≤0.5 cm) redundant or kinked internal carotid artery can
complicate carotid endarterectomy. In the past, arteriography was the only preoperative
study capable of imaging these features. This study assessed the ability of duplex ultra-
sound to evaluate their presence before surgery. 
Methods: A consecutive series of 20 patients who underwent 21 carotid endarterectomies
had preoperative duplex ultrasound evaluations of these anatomic features. These evalu-
ations were correlated with operative measurements from an observer blinded to the
duplex findings.
Results: The mean difference between duplex and operative measurements for the dis-
tance between the carotid bifurcation and the angle of the mandible, the distal extent of
plaque, and the internal carotid artery diameter was 0.9 cm, 0.3 cm, and 0.8 mm, respec-
tively. The correlation coefficient between the two methods was 0.86, 0.75, and 0.59,
respectively. Duplex ultrasound predicted a high carotid bifurcation, excessive distal
extent of plaque, or a redundant or kinked internal carotid artery with 100% sensitivity
(p < 0.05, p < 0.01, and p < 0.001, respectively). The sensitivity of duplex ultrasound in
predicting a small internal carotid artery diameter was 80%. The specificity of duplex
ultrasound for predicting excessive distal extent of plaque, small internal carotid artery
diameter, high carotid bifurcation, and a coiled or kinked carotid artery was 92%, 56%,
100%, and 100%, respectively.
Conclusion: Duplex ultrasound can predict the presence of anatomic features that may
complicate carotid endarterectomy. Preoperative duplex imaging of these features may
be helpful in patients who undergo carotid endarterectomy without preoperative arteri-
ography. (J Vasc Surg 1998;27:235-44.)
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Color duplex ultrasound has replaced carotid arte-
riography as the preferred screening test for carotid
artery occlusive disease. Because of the low cost, min-
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 20 patients included in this study underwent
21 carotid endarterectomies at our institution
between November 1996 and April 1997. All
patients had preoperative duplex studies to evaluate
anatomic features and the degree of carotid stenoses.
The duplex assessment of anatomic features was cor-
Fig. 1. Location of the carotid bifurcation. A, Angle of mandible is at the level of intersection
of straight lines drawn along posterior border of mandibular ramus (a) and inferior border of
mandibular body (b). Carotid bifurcation is at the level of the flow divider between internal
and external carotid arteries (c). Distance from carotid bifurcation to mandible is measured
between these two levels. B, Intraoperative view of distance measured from carotid bifurcation
to sternal notch (a) and angle of mandible (b).
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related with operative findings from an observer
blinded to the duplex results. The preoperative
workup and the decision to proceed with
endarterectomy were accomplished without knowl-
edge of the anatomic duplex measurements. Preop-
erative imaging studies, including arteriography,
were obtained at the discretion of the surgeon.
Preoperative duplex ultrasound measure-
ments. Duplex ultrasound measurements were
obtained by a single technician in a laboratory
accredited by the Intersocietal Commission for the
Accreditation of Vascular Laboratories. The mea-
surements were made with Acuson 128XP/10V
(Acuson Inc., Mountain View, Calif.) or Toshiba
Sonolayer SSH 140A/C (Toshiba Inc., Tustin,
Calif.) devices. All studies were performed with the
patients lying face-up on the examining table with
their necks extended 45 degrees toward the head of
the table and rotated 45 degrees away from the
Fig. 2. Distal extent of plaque. A, Distal extent of plaque is measured between the level of the
most distal plaque (a) and carotid bifurcation (b). B, Duplex study reveals focal lesion (arrows)
that extends 1.8 cm from carotid bifurcation (top). Another study shows a longer lesion
(arrows) that extends more than 2 cm from carotid bifurcation (bottom).
examiner. The degree of carotid stenosis was mea-
sured, and the location of the carotid bifurcation, the
distal extent of plaque, the diameter, and presence of
redundancy or kinking of the internal carotid artery
were then assessed. The criteria for defining excessive
distal extent of internal carotid artery plaque, small
internal carotid artery diameter, and high carotid
bifurcation were chosen retrospectively, and they rep-
resent threshold values for which duplex ultrasound
was the most discriminatory. Redundancy and kink-
ing of the internal carotid artery were measured
according to criteria developed before the study.
Location of the carotid bifurcation. The
carotid bifurcation was at the level of the flow
divider where the common carotid artery branched
into the internal and external carotid arteries. The
angle of the mandible was defined as the point of
intersection of straight lines tracing the posterior
border of the mandibular ramus and the inferior
border of the mandibular body. The carotid bifurca-
tion was located with a transverse sweep of the neck
by the duplex probe. The bifurcation was oriented in
the center of the video display, and the probe was
moved to a longitudinal axis. This maneuver assured
that the bifurcation remained at the midpoint of the
duplex probe’s length. A mark on the patient’s skin
at this level was made, and the distance to the angle
of the mandible was measured with a hand-held
ruler. The bifurcation was “high” if situated above a
point 1.5 cm below the level of the angle of the
mandible. The distance from the carotid bifurcation
to the nadir of the sternal notch, a fixed anatomic
landmark, was also measured (Fig. 1).
Distal extent of internal carotid artery
plaque. The extent of the internal carotid artery
plaque was the distance from the carotid bifurcation
to the level at which the plaque could no longer be
seen. This distance was assessed with B-mode ultra-
sound and electronic calipers. Plaque was excessive
in its distal extent if it ended more than 2.0 cm
above the carotid bifurcation (Fig. 2). 
Internal carotid artery diameter. Electronic
calipers also were used to measure the luminal diam-
eter of the internal carotid artery just distal to the
endpoint of the plaque. This measurement was
obtained in a plane perpendicular to the central axis
of the internal carotid artery. A small internal carotid
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Fig. 3. Internal carotid artery diameter. Diameter of inter-
nal carotid artery is measured distal to endpoint of plaque
(inset).
Fig. 4. Redundancy or kinking of internal carotid artery.
A, Straight lines are drawn along central axis of internal
carotid artery (ICA) proximal and distal to its most
extreme angulation (dashed lines). Measured ICA angula-
tion (curved arrow) is assessed at their site of intersection.
Degree of ICA angulation is calculated by subtracting
measured ICA angulation from 180 degrees. B, Duplex
study reveals normal ICA with less than 30 degrees of
angulation (left). In contrast, another duplex reveals
redundant ICA with between 30 and 60 degrees of angu-
lation (right).
artery was one with a measured diameter ≤0.5 cm
(Fig. 3).
Internal carotid artery redundancy or kink-
ing. The course of the internal carotid artery was
evaluated on a printout of the B-mode ultrasound
image of this vessel. The angle of intersection of two
lines drawn parallel to the vessel’s wall proximal and
distal to the most extreme angulation was measured.
The degree of internal carotid artery angulation was
calculated by subtracting this measurement from
180 degrees. A normal internal carotid artery had
less than 30 degrees of angulation. A redundant
internal carotid artery possessed an angulation
between 30 and 60 degrees, and carotid kinking was
present if the artery had more than 60 degrees of
angulation (Fig. 4). 
If patient-related or technical factors interfered
with the performance or interpretation of the duplex
study, the patient was excluded from the study and
subjected to an angiogram. In addition, if the distal
endpoint of disease within the internal carotid artery
could not be imaged by duplex, the patient under-
went angiography. These provisions were designed
to prevent patients with suboptimal duplex studies
or surgically inaccessible lesions from undergoing
unnecessary surgery. 
Intraoperative measurements. Five surgeons par-
ticipated in this study, and all were blinded to the
preoperative duplex ultrasonographic findings
except for the degree of carotid stenoses. All intra-
operative measurements were taken by the same
observer, not a primary surgeon, to avoid interob-
server bias. The patients were positioned in the same
fashion as in the preoperative duplex studies.
After the common carotid artery and its major
branches were exposed, the distances between the
carotid bifurcation and the angle of the mandible
and sternal notch were measured. To facilitate
accurate measurements of the distal extent of dis-
ease, the carotid plaque was removed as an en bloc
“cast” of the luminal surface of the carotid artery.
After the adventitia and outer media of the vessel
were sharply incised along the length of the arteri-
otomy and an endarterectomy plane was estab-
lished, circumferential dissection of the plaque was
undertaken. Eversion endarterectomy of the exter-
nal carotid artery was performed, and an attempt
was made to remove the internal carotid artery
plaque with a feathered transition to normal distal
artery. The distal extent of internal carotid artery
disease was measured on the plaque “cast” (Fig. 5).
The luminal diameter of the internal carotid artery
was measured in-vivo with calipers distal to the site
at which the highest extent of plaque had been
removed. The presence or absence of internal
carotid artery redundancy or kinking was also
established using criteria identical to those used on
the duplex examinations. This assessment was per-
formed after the anterior surface of the internal
carotid artery had been exposed and before cir-
cumferential dissection.
Statistical analysis was performed with Microsoft
Excel version 5.0 and Fisher’s exact test.
RESULTS
Fifteen patients in the study were men, five
patients were women, and the mean age was 73
years (range, 60 to 86 years). The patients had typi-
cal risk factors for atherosclerotic disease (Table I),
and none suffered perioperative strokes. No patients
were excluded from the study for equivocal duplex
results or for the suggestion of a surgically inaccessi-
ble lesion on the noninvasive examination.
During surgery, the mean distances from the
carotid bifurcation to the angle of the mandible and
to the sternal notch were 3.3 ± 1.8 cm and 9.1 ± 1.8
cm, respectively. The mean distal extent of plaque
was 1.5 ± 0.6 cm, and the mean diameter of the
internal carotid artery was 6.0 ± 0.8 mm. Three
patients had excessive distal extent of plaque, and
three patients had a small internal carotid artery
diameter. Two patients had a high carotid bifurca-
tion. In addition, three patients had a redundant
internal carotid artery, one patient had a kinked
internal carotid artery, and the remaining patients
had straight vessels. The kinked internal carotid
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Fig. 5. Operative assessment of the distal extent of plaque.
Carotid plaque has been removed as an en bloc “cast” of
common carotid artery, internal carotid artery, and exter-
nal carotid artery. Carotid bifurcation is denoted by tip of
small arrow, and distal extent of internal carotid artery
plaque is marked by tip of large arrow. Extent of disease is
then measured between the two arrows.
artery was straightened by a posterior plication and
patch closure. No additional intervention was neces-
sary for any patients with redundant vessels, and no
patients required mandibular subluxation to
improve distal exposure.
The average difference between duplex and
operative measurements for the distances from the
carotid bifurcation to the angle of the mandible and
to the sternal notch were 0.9 ± 0.6 cm and 0.8 ±
0.75 cm, respectively. This difference for distal
extent of plaque was 0.3 ± 0.3 cm, and the differ-
ence was 0.8 ± 0.6 mm for the diameter of the inter-
nal carotid artery. The correlation coefficient
between duplex ultrasound and operative measure-
ments was 0.86 for the distance from the bifurcation
to the angle of the mandible, 0.76 for the distance
from the bifurcation to the sternal notch, 0.75 for
the distal extent of plaque, and 0.59 for the internal
carotid artery diameter (Table II).
Duplex ultrasound correctly predicted the pres-
ence of a high carotid bifurcation in all cases (p <
0.05). When excessive distal extent of plaque was
present, duplex findings were always concordant
with the operative findings (sensitivity, 100%; p <
0.01). Duplex ultrasound results agreed with the
operative finding of a small internal carotid artery
diameter in 80% of the cases. The presence of a
redundant or kinked internal carotid artery was cor-
rectly predicted by ultrasound in all cases (p < 0.001;
Table III).
DISCUSSION
Proponents of carotid endarterectomy without
angiography cite risk, cost, and poor patient accep-
tance of this invasive study as the reason to operate
on the basis of duplex findings alone.2-13 Major neu-
rologic events occur in 0.4% to 4.4% of cases,7,8 and
the Asymptomatic Carotid Atherosclerosis Study
reported an overall neurologic event rate of 1.2%14
after carotid arteriography in the 39 participating
centers. Other complications that can occur include
hematomas, dissections, distal embolization, allergic
reactions, and renal failure.10-12
Duplex ultrasound has become the primary
screening test for carotid artery disease, and it is
vying with carotid arteriography to become the most
common preoperative imaging study. Duplex ultra-
sound can accurately determine the degree of
carotid stenoses with a sensitivity of approximately
90% for moderate and high grade lesions.15-17 Con-
sequently, more surgeons are undertaking routine
carotid endarterectomy on the basis of this data
alone. This course, however, deprives surgeons of
anatomic information that is available on arteriogra-
phy. Arteriography had been used routinely to eval-
uate anatomic features that can be helpful in plan-
ning and performing carotid endarterectomies.
These features include the location of the carotid
bifurcation, distal extent of plaque, and internal
carotid artery diameter, redundancy or kinking.
Excessive distal extent of plaque or a high
carotid bifurcation may alter substantially the tech-
nical performance of a carotid endarterectomy. In
the presence of these characteristics, the placement
of a neck incision may require modification or
enhanced distal exposure may be necessary. In most
cases, additional distal exposure of the internal
carotid artery is relatively simple to obtain. Howev-
er, when the same patient has both features or a
diminutive, broad neck, additional distal exposure
can be difficult to obtain. In these cases, nasotra-
cheal intubation, mandibular subluxation, or both
may be required.
Although few patients (3% to 6%)18,19 require
mandibular subluxation, a forewarning of its need is
advantageous. Patients can then have preoperative
panoramic radiographs of the oral cavity and be
examined by a maxillofacial surgeon. These precau-
tions can help prevent postoperative jaw dysfunction
in patients with occult temporomandibular joint dis-
ease. In addition, primary nasotracheal intubation
can be performed instead of converting a patient
from an alternative anesthetic technique.
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Table I. Atherosclerotic risk factors and degree of





Hypertension 15 75 
Smoking 11 55
Diabetes mellitus 6 30
Coronary artery disease 14 70
Peripheral vascular disease 6 30
Hypercholesterolemia 5 25
Degree of carotid stenosis 










100 (Occluded) 1 5
Preoperative documentation of a small internal
carotid artery diameter also may influence the deci-
sion whether to harvest a segment of saphenous vein
to use as a patch. When a patch is necessary, the leg
can be prepared before surgery. Furthermore, diffi-
cult shunt placement can be anticipated with a small
diameter internal carotid artery.
Redundancy and kinking of the internal carotid
artery are uncommon and rarely cause symptoms.
However, if present, management frequently man-
dates additional internal carotid artery exposure for
repair.20,21 Preoperative knowledge of an abnormal
internal carotid course may help in this regard and
may also predict difficult shunt placement. In such
cases, preoperative planning may alter the extent of
the neck incision or may predict the need for nasotra-
cheal intubation, mandibular subluxation, or both.
Our study shows that duplex ultrasound is high-
ly sensitive in identifying patients with high carotid
bifurcations, excessive distal extent of plaque, and
redundant or kinked internal carotid arteries.
Duplex ultrasound also appears accurate in identify-
ing the distal extent of plaque relative to the carotid
bifurcation and the location of the carotid bifurca-
tion relative to the angle of the mandible. These
measurements were accurate to within 0.3 cm for
the former characteristic and 0.9 cm for the latter
characteristic. The measurements are close enough
to the actual intraoperative measurements that they
may be of minimal surgical consequence. Further-
more, although duplex ultrasound was unable to
predict with exactitude a small internal carotid artery
diameter, the average discrepancy of 0.8 mm
between duplex and operative findings is not of
great importance to the carotid surgeon.
Although duplex ultrasound imaged the anatom-
ic features in our small study population, extrapola-
tion of its utility may not be appropriate for all
patients. If the duplex measurements cannot be
obtained in the presence of intracranial disease or
aberrant cervical anatomy, angiography should be
considered strongly. In addition, tandem intratho-
racic and intracranial lesions and distal extracranial
internal carotid artery kinks and coils cannot be
imaged by duplex. If concern about these disease fea-
tures arises, arteriography also would be indicated.
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Table II. Comparison of duplex ultrasound and operative measurements of carotid anatomic features
Distance of CB*  Distance of CB* Distal extent  Diameter of internal
from mandible (cm) from sternal notch (cm) of plaque (cm) carotid artery (mm)
Mean operative 3.3 ± 1.8 9.1 ± 1.8 1.5 ± 0.6 6.0 ± 0.8 
measurement ± standard (0.8 to 6.5) (7.0 to 14.0) (0.4 to 2.5) (5.0 to 7.0)
deviation (range)
Mean duplex 3.3 ± 1.4 8.5 ± 1.7 1.5 ± 0.7 5.0 ± 1.0
measurement ± standard (0.7 to 5.0) (7.0 to 13.5) (0.7 to 2.3) (4.0 to 7.0)
deviation (range)
Mean discrepancy 0.9 ± 0.6 0.8 ± 0.75 0.3 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.6
between duplex (0.5 to 2.5) (0.0 to 2.5) (0.0 to 0.6) (0 to 1.9)
and operative results 
(range)
Correlation coefficient 0.86 0.76 0.75 0.59
*CB, Carotid bifurcation.
Table III. Concordance of duplex ultrasound and operative findings
High carotid Excessive distal Small internal  carotid Redun-
dant or kinked
bifurcation (%) extent of plaque (%) artery diameter (%) internal carotid artery (%)
Concordant 100 100 80 100
duplex result 
(Sensitivity)
Discordant 0 0 20 0
duplex result
Specificity 100 92 56 100
PPV** 100 75 50 100
Significance p < 0.05 p < 0.01 NS* p < 0.001
*NS, Not significant.
**PPV, Positive predictive value.
Many surgeons comfortably discover and address
complicated anatomic features during a carotid
endarterectomy, but we believe preoperative knowl-
edge of these features is advantageous. Such knowl-
edge potentially can be obtained without the risk
and cost of arteriography and can allow the surgeon
to anticipate difficult shunt placement and plan for
enhanced distal carotid exposure. Thus, duplex
ultrasound may be valuable for assessing anatomic
details that are important in the planning and per-
formance of carotid endarterectomies without ar-
teriography.
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DISCUSSION
Dr. R. Eugene Zierler (Seattle, Wash.). A psychiatrist
may say vascular surgeons have a love/hate relationship
with arteriography. The introduction of contrast arteriogra-
phy by Moniz in 1927 was a development that made mod-
ern vascular surgery possible. Arteriography established a
“gold standard” for diagnosis of arterial disease, and we
have become accustomed to planning arterial operations
with this information. Now, because of the high cost, risk,
and expense of arteriography, vascular surgeons look for
alternative approaches to preoperative evaluation of arterial
disease. However, the high degree of anatomic detail pro-
vided by arteriography is difficult to obtain by other means.
This paper by Wain and colleagues adds to the grow-
ing body of clinical experience that supports duplex scan-
ning in place of arteriography in the evaluation of patients
before carotid endarterectomy. In the randomized clinical
patients is relatively small, but increasing the sample size
would not change any results or conclusions.
I have the following questions for the authors:
First, because most surgeons use arteriography selec-
tively before carotid endarterectomy, do you have any
guidelines for the use of arteriography on the basis of the
data presented?
Second, were any small internal carotid arteries, as
defined in this study, patched?
Third, have you incorporated these ultrasound mea-
surements into the routine carotid duplex scan in your lab-
oratory, or does the patient return for a second examina-
tion after the decision to operate has been made based on
the initial duplex scan?
Dr. Reese A. Wain. Thank you, Dr. Zierler, for your
kind remarks. The surgeons were truly blinded to the
duplex mapping results and yet accomplished successful
endarterectomies. However, in several instances, the pro-
cedure would have been simplified by higher or lower inci-
sions or by another alteration of the technical approach at
the outset rather than a modification of the operation as
the anatomy became apparent.
To answer your other questions, several anatomic find-
ings on a duplex study would prompt us to obtain an arte-
riogram that was not otherwise indicated. We recommend
arteriography if duplex mapping shows excessive distal
extent of plaque without a discrete endpoint. In addition,
we advocate arteriography for marked internal carotid
artery redundancy, kinking, or coiling.
Three patients in our series had small internal carotid
arteries with diameters less than 5 mm, and all received
patches.
Finally, all patients seen in our vascular laboratory with
moderate-grade or high-grade carotid bifurcation lesions
underwent anatomic road-mapping studies at the original
visit. Patients who were first scanned at an outside labora-
tory had a second study in our laboratory to detail the
necessary anatomic information.
Dr. Roger N. Baird (Bristol, United Kingdom). I
enjoyed the definitions you gave. I wondered if you have
come across other variables before or since the study.
Some patients with atrial fibrillation, breathlessness, high
bifurcation, and a thick neck have a low-confidence
carotid Duplex scan.
Have you encountered calcification, which casts an
acoustic shadow? Trickle flow in the internal carotid artery
can be difficult to detect when the flow rate is sluggish. In
these circumstances, a magnetic carotid angiogram is sen-
sitive at detecting slow flow. Have you experienced these
contingencies?
Dr. Wain. No patients in the study had anatomy that
could not be imaged because of atrial fibrillation, breath-
lessness, or an unusually thick neck. We were fortunate
because patients with these and other anatomic or physio-
logic problems that could complicate the duplex examina-
tion will be encountered eventually. In these situations,
arteriograms should be considered strongly.
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trials, the only factor consistently predictive of benefit
from carotid endarterectomy is the degree of stenosis in
the region of the common carotid bifurcation. The accu-
racy of duplex scanning for classification of these lesions is
well documented. What should the surgeon know before
proceeding with carotid surgery?
This study specifically addresses the ability of duplex
scanning to identify certain anatomic features that could
be important in planning or performing carotid
endarterectomy. Level of carotid bifurcation, distal extent
of plaque, internal carotid artery diameter, and other
anatomic abnormalities were evaluated by preoperative
duplex scanning and were compared with the operative
findings by an observer blinded to the duplex results.
Because duplex scanning visualizes these features directly,
the excellent correlation between the duplex and opera-
tive findings was not surprising.
I was intrigued by the requirement that the surgeon be
blinded to all preoperative duplex findings except for the
degree of carotid stenosis. Presumably, all important
anatomic features noted on the preoperative duplex scan
had to be discovered during the operation without the ben-
efit of preoperative imaging study. Based on this experience,
assessment of the anatomy of the carotid bifurcation was
feasible during surgery. Furthermore, the lack of preopera-
tive imaging information did not lead to technical problems
or to a change in the operative plan. A skeptic might con-
clude that preoperative imaging information is unnecessary
in planning or performing carotid endarterectomy.
Our experience with duplex scanning before carotid
endarterectomy at the University of Washington was
reported in 1993. In 87 of 94 cases (93%) the duplex scan
showed a surgically accessible stenotic lesion confined to
the carotid bulb. We concluded that preoperative arteri-
ography is unnecessary in approximately 90% of patients
who are evaluated for carotid endarterectomy. Therefore
arteriography can be used on a selective basis. The need
for arteriography should be apparent from the duplex scan
results. The main indications are stenotic lesion, not lim-
ited to the carotid bulb, uncertainty regarding an internal
carotid occlusion, and anatomic abnormalities such as
aneurysms, kinks, or coils.
A review of this topic was published earlier this year by
Bob Zwolak. The review indicated that most vascular sur-
geons believe that arteriography can be used selectively in
the preoperative evaluation of patients with carotid artery
disease. Only 35% of those surgeons surveyed performed
arteriography routinely before carotid endarterectomy.
Anatomic information such as that reported by Wain
and colleagues may not influence the operation in every
case, but I agree that knowledge of these features can be
advantageous. We have not performed the same systemat-
ic measurements they described, but we have used the
same type of anatomic information in the clinical deci-
sion-making process. I have no substantial criticism of this
study. The study was carried out prospectively, and the
methods were simple and straightforward. The number of
Several patients did have extensive calcification. How-
ever, we still obtained the necessary anatomic information
on the duplex studies.
When trickle flow and occlusion are indistinguishable
in a duplex study, we routinely obtain arteriograms. Our
experience with magnetic resonance angiography in these
situations is limited.
Dr. Roger Hayashi (San Jose, Calif.). We perform
our carotid operations through a transverse incision, and
one important piece of information from angiography is
the location of the carotid bifurcation with respect to the
mandible. I notice from your abstract that you predicted
the carotid bifurcation within 2 mm of the angle of the
mandible. How do you do that with a 60-degree wedge
on your ultrasound device?
Dr. Wain. Dr. Hayashi, we were able to predict the
location of the carotid bifurcation within 0.9 cm of the
actual location of the angle of the mandible. We did not
use a wedge on our ultrasound transducers, and I cannot
predict its effect on defining the location of the carotid
bifurcation.
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